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NEWS O0F THE ÈWF.N#K.

Tor, wcathérèthýoug*,,out En glànd bats been E
very temapestuoazs: suow fell, l Sheffield.on
the 23 rd Sept,-and considoyable dam,.age bas h
been doue on tise coatu.j

As wo ftticipate c the aclvsnce in the price ri
orcoala has C4,$ uresdepedtri
running the Lnc.bire Milta, and tbis le
sougist tQ be obviated by reducing- the boursi
of labor;-

Tho opinion o! Sir,.tex;auder Cockbza v
disagreeing witis bis coileLîgues of tise.Geneva
arbitration on thse Legality of their d ecision iè
pasblisised in the Lindon GaZctUe. Il; makozs
a paýmphlet of 250 pages.c

The Englieh Court vtHÏý go intomciurningt
for tbe Ring o? Sweden.

Thie Princeisaoflohenlohé, hait' sister of
Queen Victoria, ih dead.

Sir John Colridge and otheer JLjriLs ara'
advooating a coditlnatioa ? ofEglielislaws&

A meeting of tise- members of thse Leigne
Sebnstan aIt ]Dublin on tise 2MU, took steps
for the formation of an organiziton to
afford material. aid towards tisereâtoratiQn
of the. temporal power o? the Pope.

Thse abuses to wbich steeragre assenigers
are liable in. crossing tise atlantic is excitiag
considerable attention in En-land. Lt ilaa
disgrace ta our civi1lzitiOn tis-I thI4 whole
question of Emigration iisna ualong. siace'
been s9pecially deait with by tise 1iperial
and Dominion Governaients.-

There is a moveaieent on f021 in Fiance ta
appoint a Vice Pre3ident, the Repaiblican
ideas havin g teft tise welare of 3S millions
of people deper.clent oa the liFe o? a frail old
man over 76 years of age.

EdImund About was disclaarged frein eus-
tody aI Strasbourg.

Thse Public banquot b., t.Biotine in cel-
ebration o?-tise adveut of tise Republia wua.
prl';bited.

Thoe Russian Minister, Count Orloffassar-
red Mi. Thiers tinat tise Czar iould not bave
attendel tise meeting aI Bertin if il iavotved
ntnytbtng prejudicialtot France.

Tise Frencis Governutent bas paida 57,000,.-
00a francs ta Germiany, completing tise irst
kIl? milliard of thse 'iar indornnity.

In ýaddition to, Lbe creation of thse office o? n
Vice. President it ~ proposed to create an -i
Upper Chamiber and a new electoaral law. p

Eghteen thousa.d comnnunists are yet li
held in confinemneat by thse Governtnent; it
is itended to red uce tise nu mnier one halteii

,e iou oly such es are charged witis mur. t
der, the,&ving,' and ar-301 for tial.

-The Germ au Min s Ler say a hé caxn ot reside1
in Paris owing ta the incivility witli which he t
is treated. L is announeedtit ho will be
witisdrawA and Gercnany bé represented by
aConsul.
It is also stated that &4 'tise'Bisbop of Braie-1

land stil 1 peràists in denyiiug' thse soereignty1
of the State. Thse Go verntnent intends at1
thse next session ' oftise Prussian diet ta pro-
vide means for meesing tis ciaptes, reser-4
vatlons, and encrochients of tbe churcis,
Tise State appears to ba thorougbly intent
on clearing out tise Jesuitg.

AÀ télegraphie despatoin iii pher of four
hundred- words, signed A. Napoleon, wus
stoppeci aI Berlin by thse authai-ities.

IL is reported tint a large reducton of tise
arcuy would foltow thse paiyaient of tise second
milliard of francs of tise Fe-ouai indemnity.

The OlcZ Catholica are holding a large and
inteêreâting congresa ât Colonge;' seveÉal
FkngIisis and United States Bishops attended
its opening.

The Spanish'Budget proposeg ta meet the
excess of expeuditure over reeipîs by with-
holding the subaidies of tise.clergy.

The Spanisis Court has gone auto mourn-
ing for the King- of Sçveden.

The Minister of Finance expresges a hope
tiat tise Budget, which will be presented ta,
the Cortes on Monday, will have tise effeot
of perananently restaring tise financilal equili-
briua o? tisat country. Tise Cortes made
a coruplete organizatioA on Mondayl and 1thé
annual Budget is ýtob. laid beforeit oaTues-
day. The Finance Minister's estimatés for
expeaditure of next fiscal year is understood
to b. no less tis 580,900,009 peseta.

.The Austrian, red bookc bas just appeared.
It contains 69 documents, tise, most note-
worthy is Count Andressy's diplamatie dzr-

cular, on assurmng bis present o -ffice, and
tise replies o? tise Austrian reprosentiitives,
shoW'ig tise confidience wV.ch F', appoint-

ment inspires abroad. - br r n#et
ing despatehet a]ise,:on the -rigbts of private
property at ses,' in time of war, -And or> the
abour'questioin tiEngl.and.,

The Fiuancial Cemmi4tGÀ ofthtie Ileiohstag
s busily engaged with thsanumi budget of
the Minister of War.',

The anniveraary: of thse .oçcupati>j>. or
Rame, by Itaien' troeps, was- celebrated; on
the ,24th inst. with znuth entýidssiÉ. The
cîty .was profuselY dedratýd. l'hoe-Pôp

l*d visits. ofocondolence frup in qaiezqxs,
and. addressed hie viintmi~ lamentiiig;,tie
mïgfortunes of th* OathýlUêCburùh and "the
injustice doue t t tl*% t'ianGàveýn-
ment.

A despateli announees- the -safe arrivai
of Adjutant Genes'al Robértsôn Ross! at
Rock MountaV in.Ie is acoompaniea by bis
son. lie E ~l fine grizzly bear on his
way.
colonel macpherson , lte Deputy Aàsist.tnt

Adjutant Generil, has been ap'pointed chîef
clerk and accountàant of thbe Muiltin iDepart -
ment..

A detachnaùnt of thse B Battallon of -Cana-
dianý Artillery an&; somae vol unteers, to, ,the
numnier, of 49, .Ileft Quebec, on. the 23rc1 for
Fort Garry, Major Z. Taeheléau, of àtha B.
Battery wfll command, -thîe Art ,lie?éy in
Mianitobo4 and Capt,. li. D»schein4 w 111cemm
mand thse detachuient of Canadian Artillery
on St. Helen*s Island,

Gunner Samiuel Sally, B. Batta1ion,aged 18
years waM foundu de&d .lutt.mght on thse road
bctween thse Grand Trunk Station and Rus-
selt'a ship yard, Levis. An inquest W;1s hcld
on the body to-day,. the resui1t bei%,
dict. of Il )eath ftXoin -congestion ~the
lungs." Deceased was a natlvêwof Nfoàtreal,
bê!onged to a good* farnily, asnj posseqsèd a
superior etduca _ n.

A Washington special says, tit nothing
has yet bean settled dànernine thse timie
and methodlof auditini; private daims groiv-
ing out of tthe depredation of thse Ax>glo.
rebel cruisers, but it is quit. probable that
Congress will provide at itq nexî session for
their ascertainutentwithout wait ing for pay-
muent of thse money tg this, goverraent by
Great Britain.


